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Umbrella Memorandum of Understanding
Between

North Eastcrn Rcgional Institute of Water and Land Management,'fezpur, Assam

C e n t ra I Ag ri c u I t r, 
^t 

U::l 
"rsity, 

I m p h at M a n ip u r
for fac ilitat ing as Know ledge Partne rs

I
'l'his Mcmorandum ol'Undcrstanding (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as MotJ) is made on this

1...?2... day ol'thc monlh of .Dg+gnnbh.*in thc ycar 2021 by and between the North

.Eastcrn Rcgional Institute of water and Land Managcment (NII,RIWALM), Tezpur
iraving its headquartcr at Dolabari, 'fczpur - 784027, A.ssam fhereinafter called FIRST

J'AR'I'Yl on the ONI,I,I'AR'I'and thc Central Agricultural llniversity (CAtl),Imphal having
lts Ilcad Officc at Irnphal 795 004, Manipur, lhcrcinaftcr catlcd SITCOND pARI'yl, an
univcrsity undcr thc undcr Departmcnt ol' Agricultural Itcscarch and l.lducation (DARE),
Ministry o1'Agriculturc and I'-armcrs' Wclfarc, Govt. ol'India, New l)clhi-ll0 001 on thc

IOTIIER PART (who for the purpose ol'this MotJ are hcrcinaftcr collcctively rcl'erred to as the
parties).

T 'l'hc partics, having discusscd ficlds ol'common tcaching and research interests dnd

$llicd activilics between thc 1wo institutions, havc dccidcd to cnter into long-tcrm collaboration
f,or promolion ol-quality rcscarch and students'training in cutting cdge areas of Agricultural
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[:nuinc-cring. Agrononry. Soil Scicnccs. Ilorticultural Sciencc, Irishery and Community Scicncc

rrhich havc applicatiorrs in inclusivc agriculturc, cxtcnsion activitics, watcrand soil interphascs

in thcir quality and managcmcnt.

WIIERI.IAS thc "F'irst Party". an institulc undcr thc Ministry of Jal Shakti, Dcpartment

ol Watcr ltcsourccs, Ilivcr I)cvclopmcnt & Ganga I{cjuvcnalion (rcgistcrcd undcr the Socicty

Rcgistralion Act, 1860) involvcd in an arrays ol-capacity building programmes, Rcsearch and

Consuhancics along with conducting M. 'l'cch. coursc lor Walcr Rcsource Managcment and

WIIERI,I,AS thc "second I'arty", a ccntral agricuhural univcrsity cstablishcd by an act of
parliamcnl in 1993, is involvcd in thc acadcmic tcaching. rcscarch and extcnsion activitics in

thc mandatcd arcas of-Agricultr"tral Scicnccs and 'l'cchnology'.

AND WIIIIRI,IAS i1 has bccn considcrcd cxpcdient to agrce in writing to participatc

jointly in tcaching, rcscarch and projccts rcquiring cxpcrtisc and logistics lrom both the parties.

Arlicle 1. Scopc

l.l 'l'hc Irirst party will rccognitc lhc laculty of idcntificd dcpartmcnts ol Second party as

adjunct facutty as rccornrncndcd by thc I)ircclor ol Instruction ol sccond par1y, for

lcaching/training arrd conducting rcscarch rclatcd 1o thc thcsis rcquircmcnt of thc rescarch

stuflcnts lbr M.'l'cch. & Ph.l). in accordancc with thc univcrsity/ institutional rulcs and

rcgulatiorrs Ior gr-riding studcnts working lbr thc said dcgrcc whcrcas thc Sccond pa(y

rccognizcs 1hc I:irst Parly as thc institutc lbr acadcrnic, rcscarch and cxlension activities in

irrigation tcchnologics, watcr harvcsting, walcrshcd managcmcnt, participatory irrigation

managcrncnt including rnanagclncnt olopcn wclls and tunc wclls. watcr quality, inclusivc

agriculturc and allicd scicnccs.

I .2 'l'hc sccond pany may considcr dcputingi approving tcachcrs/studcnts lbr dit i'crcnt training

programntcs, studcnts'tcaching and rcscarch in thc first party as pcr thc cxisting rules ol-

thc partics.

1.3 Opcrational dclails ol-rcscarch cf'fort and

programmcs and/or projccts rcslrictcd to

disciplincsidivisions of- thc Parlics.

collaboration will be madc in common research

spccific mandalcd domain within the approved

1.4 l{cscarch instrumcntation l'acility and library lacilitics availablc with thc Irirst party and

thc Scconrl party will bc rnadc availablc to thc laculty, scicntists and studcnts of both thc

partics as pcr nontls o{'thc parlics.

Articlc 2. Managcmcnt

2.1 'l'his [-lmbrclla Mcmorandum ol [,Jrrdcrstanding is rccognising cithcr institutc as

kpowlccigc paflncr with broad arcas of intcrcsl ol'rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt lor coopcrating
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in tcaching/ training/ rcscarch & dcvcloprncnl/ cxtcnsion and ficld oricnted activities for

mutual bcncfits of cithcr parties. Ilcncc, bolh thc partics agrcc to bring allthe subjects of

mutual bcncllts under thc.iurisdiction ol'this agrccmcnt.

Articlc 3. llxchangc ol' Inftrrmalion

3.1.'l'hc tcrm "inlorrnation" includcs scicntific or lcchnical data, rcsults and/or methods of

invcsligation, and othcr inlormation intcndcd to bc providcd, exchanged, or arising under

prclject dcscriplions cntcrcd into pursuant to this MoL,.

3.2.'l'hc parlics supporl thc widcst possiblc disscmination ol'inlormation. [:ach party in joint

projccts shall bc givcn thc right to usc. disclosc, publish or disscminatc such information

lor any an{ all purposes with duc acknowlcdgemcnt to thc othcr partl'.

Articlc 4. ()encral Provisions

4.1 It is undcrslood that thc First parly and thc Sccond party subscribc to thc principle of cqual

opportunity and do not discriminatc on thc basis of racc, scx, agc, castc or rcligion. Iloth the

Institutions shall abiclc by thcsc principlcs in thc administration of this agreemenl and neithcr

party shall imposc critcria lor cxchangc ol- scholars or studcnts, which violatc principlcs

ol' non-discrirn ilratiott.

4.2'l-hc approvcrj Iaculty may also act as Advisors of thc studcnts and guidc the sludcnts for

thcir thcscs rcscarch. 'l'hc stucJcnts shatl bc allowcd to work lor thcir thescs rcsearch within

thc rcscarch priority/projcct oIthc partics.

4.3'l'hc sturjcnts ol'thc cithcr parly can utilisc thc laboratorics of both thc partics. IIowcvcr, thc

outcomc o['t)(] and l)hl) thcscs rcscarch submitlcd by thc studcnts to thc cititcr pany lor thc

award olrlcgrcc shall bc thc propcrty of thc party to which thc Advisors bclong. In cvery

casc thc contribution of thc stuclcnt will bc duly rccognised with respcct to publication/

patent, ctc. Intcllcctual contribution.of thc studcnt advisory committcc mcmbers should also

bc duly acknowlcdgcd/ rccognizcd.

4.4't'hc stuclcnts o1'thc cilhcr parly can utilisc thc laboralorics ol'thc cithcr party as pcr thc

l'l()rrn s tr f thc partics.

4.5'l'hc lacullics involvccj in tcaching/ training of cithcr parly may bc paid honorarium as pcr

thc rcgulatiorrs oIcithcr party.

4.6 n ll cornrnunications rclatcd to poticy and l-inancial mattcr shall bc Inadc bctwccn [)ircclor

ol-thc Irirsl Party and thc l)ircctor ol'lnslruclion of'thc Sccond Party.

4.7 If any I'aculty of thc lrirsl party is rcccgniscd as an adviscr of Second party lor studcnls'

rcscarch and vicc- vcrsa, a copy of thc thcsis/ disscrlation should bc forwardcd to thc

l.ibrary ollhc party colrccrncd.
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1.8 lhc laculty I'rom thc first party and thc laculty I'rom thc sccond party may prcpare joint
rcscarch projccts lor cxternal lunding on areas ol'common intcrcst. '['hc financial and

intcllcctual propcrty rights issucs will bc discusscd and rcsolvcd scparatcly on sase to case

basis.

4.9 All qucstions rclalcd to this MotJ arising during its tcrm will be scttlcd by the parties by

mutual agrccmcnt. Disagrccments at thc opcrating lcvel shall bc forwarded 1o respective

highcr authoritics lor appropriatc rcsolution lailing which an arbitrator of mutual

acccptancc nray bc idcntificd lirr thc sctllctncnt of'disputc. if'an1.

4.10 n ll qucstions not lorcsccn rclatcd to this Mo[,. sill bc handlcd b1 thc partics by mutual

agrccmcnt.

4.llNothing in this MoLJ is intcndcd to al'fccl othcr coopcration or collaborations betrveen the

partics.

Articlc 5. Intcllcctual Pronertv Rights

5.1. llolh thc partics arc cxpectcd to cnsurc protcction of thc Intcllectual Properly Rights

gcrrcratcd or likcly to bc gcncratcd during thc sludcnt's rcscarch works.

Articlc 6. Admission and Acadcmic Managcmcnt

6.1. Admission of thc studcnts and thc award of degrccs for diflcrcnt programmes will be the

rcsponsibility of thc cithcr parly as pcr thc rulcs and rcgulations olthc partics.

6.2. Any str"rdcnt(s) assigncd to thc cithcr party lirr training/ rcscarch. if lbund violating thc rulcs

and rcgulations laid dowrr by thc cithcr pany or indulgc in such activitics iltat amounl to

tarnishing thc irnagc of thc Institutc/ univcrsity, or causc darnagc to thc property, it will bc

rclcrrcd to thc dcsignatcd disciplinary committcc ol'thc partics, wherc the student(s) is

rcgistcrcd. 'l.hc cithcr party will thcn takc disciplinary action against the erring student as

pcr thc rcgulations of thc par1y. I Iow'cvcr. in such casc. lacultics conccrncd in thc e ithcr

pafly or any rcprcscntalivc of'thc [)ircctor o1- [nstruction / [)ircctor olthc party shall bc a

co-optcd rncmbcr in thc I)isciplinary Committcc.

. Articlc 7. Entry into effect. modification and termination

7.1.'l'his MoU shall bccornc cll'cctivc on thc datc it is signcd by thc parlics and shall bc valid

lor 5 (livc) ycars. []oth partics shall rcvicw thc stalus ol'thc MoU a1 thc cnd of pcriod to

dctcnninc any modilication, rcncwal or cxtcnsion.'l'his MolJ may bc amended by mutual

writlcn agrccrncnt and may bc tcrminatcd at any timc by eithcr party upon written

notil'ication signcd by thc compctcnt authority of thc party initiating tcrmination. Such

notillcation must bc givcn to thc othcr parly at lcast six months in advancc frorn the

cl fcctivc datc ol'tcrmination.
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7.2. \o amcndmcnt or modification of thc Mo[J, shall bc valid unless the samc is madc in

w,riting by both thc partics or thcir authorizcd rcprcscntativcs and specifically stating the

samc to bc amcndrncnl ol'thc Mol.;.'t'hc modifications/changcs shall bccomc part ol'the

MotJ and shall bc cll-cctivc lrom thc datc on which thcy arc made/cxccuted, unlcss

olherwisc agrccd to.

Articlc 8. Liaison

tt.l. On bchalf'ol-NIrl{lWALM, Shri I{itu'l'hakur. Assistant [)rol-cssor (Agriculture) will be

co-ordinator lor I{&t) ancl cxtcnsion activitics. Ccntral Agricultural [,nivcrsity, Imphal may

idcntil'y a laculty mcmbcr spccially in thc ficlds of Natural Rcsource Managcmcnt for co-

ordinating thc rcgular activitics.

'l'his MoLj has bccn cxccutcd in tw'o originals, onc olwhich has bccn retained by the I"irs1

party and thc othcr by thc Sccond partv

lN WI'l'NI:SS WIIITRITOIT, thc partics havc cxccutcd this Mo[J and reprcscnt that thcy

approvc, acccpl and agrcc to terms containcd hcrcin.

,'?-"7
(Profi'radip Kumar Ilora)

Dircctor
North liastern Regional Institutc oI'Watcr

and [,and Managcment( N]I,RIWALM)'
'I' ez p u r, Piff1J$491fud0,
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